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Social Spring

The second quarter began with the ever popular 
Easter Brunch where families were able to be together 
while treating their palates to a wide assortment of 
eggscelent food.  As we continue hopping down the 
bunny trail the next stop was at the first Happy Hour 
of the quarter where DJ Butch had everyone dancing 
the night away to the sounds of their favorite tunes. 
Calming things down a tad to begin May was our 
Mother’s Day Brunch. This year our brunchers were 
able to choose from either the breakfast only buffet 
or challenge their taste buds with the bottomless 
Mimosa and Bloody Mary Bar. Continuing on with 
the calmness our highly anticipated Prime Rib Dinner 
was once again hit as those dining gave their palates a four course treat starting with 
minestrone soup and house salad drizzled with Barefoot’s own raspberry vinaigrette. The 
prime rib was slow roasted to perfection, leading those to almost forget about the baked 
potato and asparagus served as its side. Next our members were able to sit back and 
relax while they listened to live music provided by Jeremiah Reyes at the Cabana Happy 
Hour. Winding things down this quarter was our Lei’d Back Luau. Members were able to 
show their good time and tan lines at this popular Happy Hour. Members were invited to 
participate in the limbo for their chance to win a prize. If the limbo was not their thing then 
they we able to “tropic like its hot” out on the dance floor to the upbeat tunes from DJ Joe.
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Barefoot Memorial Tournament Recap
On a perfect sunny day Members were able to take part in a 

special tournament that holds great meaning in the hearts of 
so many. The inaugural Barefoot Memorial Tournament began 
beautifully with a great turnout of approximately 70 participants. 
The format for the tournament was a 4 person team scramble with 
shotgun start at 9:30 AM on the Norman course. Thanks to our 
Food and Beverage Department, following the round participants 
were treated to a delicious spread of food consisting of ham, turkey, 
and roast beef with an assortment of rolls, cole slaw, pasta salad, 
chips, cookies, water, tea and soda. During the lunch members 
were able to share stories of remembrance and view photos of 
their loved ones. After lunch, prizes were distributed to the 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd place in the Mens & Mixed Flight groups. The winners for 
the mens flight were: 1st place 56 -  Jack Munn, Larry Peak, Jimmy 

West and Bill Arrington, 2nd Place 62 – Bill Kepple, Gene Bowe, 
Chuck Krohn, Brian Moorehouse, 3rd Place 63 – John Eifu, Ed 
Lapierre,  Danny Iachio, Mark Posten. Winners of the mixed flight 
were: 1st place 66 – Jed & Theresa Dubreuil, Debra & Anthony 
Catalano, 2nd Place 66 – Bruce & Angie Tavik, Gail Dembo & Dave 
Linville, 3rd Place 69 – Cort & Gail Farmer, Dan Ster & Dave Hardin. 
Individual winners of the closest to the pin located on hole number 
10 were Phil Payne (7’ 10”) for the men and Angie Tavik (17’ 10”) 
for the women. Also following lunch, a variety of prizes, donated 
by local businesses, were raffled off to the participants thanks in 
part to the Memorial Tournament Organizers. With the wonderful 
feedback from all who participated, Barefoot would like to thank 
all of the participants as we look forward to next year’s Barefoot 
Memorial Tournament.

Members, please join the Barefoot Staff in 
welcoming Debbie Crocco to the Barefoot 
Family. Some of you may have already 
had the pleasure of meeting Debbie at our 
Lei’d Back Luau Happy Hour. Debbie is a 
native New Yorker from Staten Island. She 
is a mother of two and moved to the North 
Myrtle Beach area in February of 2018. She 
graduated from University of South Carolina 
majoring in early childhood education. 
When not in the office Debbie enjoys 
playing tennis, swimming and bowling. 
With strong customer relation and creativity skills Debbie is excited to continue the 
growth of not only our membership but also developing lasting relationships with our 
members. Debbie will also be handling information changes for our members such as 
mailing address and credit card changes. If you have a change in information please 
contact Debbie at 843-390-3207 or write memassistant@barefootgolf.com. 

Debbie Crocco – Membership Assistant

New Face in Membership

Remaining Summer 
Aerification Schedule

Memorial Tournament Organizers: 
Nora Wren and John Eifu

Winners Men’s Flight: Jack Munn, Bill 
Arrington, Jimmy West, Larry Peak

Winners Mixed Flight: Anthony & Debra 
Catalano and Jed & Theresa DuBreuil 

Norman Course 7/9 – 7/12
Love Course 7/23 – 7/26



Registration Continues for Member-Guest

There are several open slots for the upcoming Member-Guest Tournament. 
Once again, tournament organizers have chosen the Labor Day weekend, August 
31st - September 2nd, 2018, for the annual competition. The format enjoyed 
over the past few years will be used with two-person teams competing in five 
9-hole matches (one in the morning and one in the afternoon). Also as in the 
past, there will be a playoff to determine the overall winners on the afternoon 
of the final day. A social gathering is planned for the evening of the event on 
August 31st, with a cocktail hour, dinner and awards banquet following golf 
on the final day, September 2nd. Breakfast and lunch will be provided for each 
day of the tournament. Flight assignments will be made based on 80% of the 
combined team handicaps. Tee selection for participants is based on individual 
handicap index. Anyone sixty years or older will be given the option to move up 
one tee box with the exception of the ladies. Adjustments will be made for teams 
competing from different tees. Price is $500 per team and includes all golf, food 
and beverage and prizes. For more information or to secure enrollment forms, 
contact Trey Evans at 843-390-3200 or write to tournaments@barefootgolf.com.

Year after year, True Blue is recognized as one of the finest golf 
courses in the country. Ranked in Golf Magazine’s “Top 100 You 
Can Play” in 2016 and consistently ranked as one of the best 
courses to play along the Grand Strand. Architect Mike Strantz 
crafted True Blue to echo many of the characteristics of Pine 
Valley and Pinehurst #2, with an emphasis on maintaining a 
natural feel to the course. The  par-72  course  can  stretch  to 
7,126  yards and  sits  on  the  site  of  a historic 19th-century  
indigo,  and  rice  plantation. Emphasizing the natural beauty 
of the area, it incorporates native grasses and vegetation to 
maintain much of the character of the property. Director of 
Golf Operations, Bob Seganti, is offering a special rate of $55 
per player to Barefoot Golf Members for the September 17th 
Travel Day. This travel day is limited to Golf Level Members 
only, no guests. Eight foursomes are available with tee times 
beginning at 12:48 PM. We ask that tee times be made in 
foursomes. All single players will be placed on a waiting list. 
Please call the Barefoot Resort Pro Shop at 843-390-3200 
by September 7th, 5:00 PM, to reserve your place. A strict 48-
hour cancellation policy is in effect.

True Blue Travel Day

Summer Member Guest and 
Junior Golf Rates

Resort Member guests may now 
play for $41 per person after 12:00 
Noon or $61 per person before 12:00 
Noon. This discounted rate will run 
through September 5th. Junior golfers 
17 and under may play for $47 before 
12:00 noon or $36 after 12:00 noon. 
Junior golfers 17 and under may play 
for free if accompanied by a paying 
adult (maximum of one free junior per 
one paying adult). 
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Important 
Contact Information

General Membership Questions/
Phone: 843-390-3203
Fax: 843-390-1355
Email: membership@barefootgolf.com

Accounting, Credit Card and 
Statement Questions
Phone: 843-390-3207
Fax: 843-390-1355
Email: memassistant@barefootgolf.com

Tee times, General Golf,  
Merchandise, Pro Shop
Phone: 843-390-3200
Fax: 843-390-3213
Email: proshop@barefootgolf.com

Tournaments
Phone: 843-390-3200
Fax: 843-390-3213
Email: tournaments@barefootgolf.com

Reservations for Dinner/
Social Events, Restaurant/Bar
Phone: 843-390-3205
Fax: 843-390-3213
Email: barstaff@barefootgolf.com

Dyer Golf Academy Instruction
Phone: 843-902-7306
Email: info@dyergolfacademy.com

Barefoot Ladies Golf Association  
Email: blgamembership@gmail.com

Stay In The Game Golf League
Phone: 843-390-3200
Email: golfleague@barefootgolf.com


